
Oratorio Singers 
To Give Concert 
Saturday Night 

ffci Sniuriiiv rtMiins;, January 
IS. IfMiI. :il S: l.i p ni. n »>\ens 
Awlilnr.um hi < liarlotto, tin* Oi 
atorio S'ii^iti of ('li/iil*>tit- Mill 
pro still i)H> lairetl Veuli Ul.^l I 
KM *Hii perf iimaiii .* M ill maik 
tin* firm time that this work has 
boon in'rfornvii m its entirety 
anti w itli full oi.hesuation in 
this an i. Oonrlil I Mott. Musie 
Diii't'lor of t hi* Singers anil 
Chairman of t!i, Wusir Depart- 
mom at Davirtfon Cnlleee. Mill 
tiOilui’t thf performanep. The 
i-horus mim wr l in this season 

anil Mill lie arcontpanierl by a 

lilt pirrr or.'hi :ira 

This r.Wil M is nin> of the 
best known o Vet ill’s Murks, 
having similar ties to his populat 

operas hut still retainin' tlx 
mat k of jfrent church music. VW 
di’s talent for melody is seen 

throughout tin ItKijl’IKM an<i 
the lush orchi stmtion is asrain 
reminiscent of his operas. Th< 
use ot a nuartet of bassoons 
tin iii;>li<>iii tlti* contpositim .»n«i 
eight llilin|M't' lor Mite sta tion is 
typical of It.' ir.itstial h hnique 

Sohnsts for the ItRQtlKNI arc 
nationally i mo .in oratorio ind 
opera stars, .leannitii' ("utder. so- 

prano. i- an eviilng young ar- 

tist wit * >s nt.il in ■ Iter to st ap 
poinineo 1st :ti Southeast Site t> 

loadin'; soprano with the Metro- 
politan Opera Studio anil '.iti't 
Pit tli:r**i >i-a si .ns with the Sail 
Francisco Opr.," Association. She 
recently made a sensa 'onal de- 
hut a> ••Tosco' in Italy. 

Heverlv Woiti, me//•-soprano, 
needs lei intriH iii t. st to oncert 

goers in this ;nci Sin- has sun.; 
with the Charh te Symphony, ap 
lieared v ith the Oiatorio Singers 
in MKSSIAIf .-vd is well known 
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at inc urevara Munir kmiivu 
Her earner has linen by leaps 
and hounds in recent year* and 
her sumptous. rich voice in much 
in deiMCnd all over the United 
States. She recently made n tri- 
umphant appearance with the 
New York City Opet a Company. 
Critics predii t an exciting future 
for this fine young singet 

Richard Miller's appearam e in 
the Verdi REQUIEM will be his 
third season in succession with 
the Cleveland Symphony and 
Ceorge S/ell. Me is e(|iially at 
hom«* ha operatic roles ami ora- 

torio arias and his brill: int voice 
has been hea.rl throughout tlie 
country. 

Bass David Laurent sang sea- 
son before last with the Oratorio 
Singers and It's warm, reasonant 
voice was aetk-imed by all. He 
has sung on numerous occasions 
with the Heston Symphony, 
where he was .. pat ticular favor- 
ite of former conductor Pierre 
M'bitcux. A superior musician, he 
is often chosen to introduce new 
works by composers themselves. 

Tickets for this performance 
may be purchased at the Oratorio 
Office. .>19 Fenton Place, Char- 
lotte. X. C. iTclephone 375-7.112' 
or at the National Hat Shop in 
Charlotte. Reserved seats arc 

82.50: general admission. $1.50 
for adults and ?1 00 for students. 
Fifteen or more students from 
anv one school purchasing tickets 
will l»e entitled to a reserved sec- 

tion for the eoecert. 

Hhaomcm Finishes 
Combat TrauiSng 

FORT HOOD. TEX.. <AHTNC» 
Army Pvt. Johnny E. Chapman, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah E. 
Chapman. Route 3, Kings Moun- 
tain. N. C.. corrpk‘ted four weeks 
of advanced combat training at 
Fort Hood. Te\f early iti Decem- 
ber. 

Duting the training. Chapman 
received training with such in- 
fantry weapons as the Mil rifle, 
the M-W) mad'inegun and the 3.5 
inch rocket launcher. 

Tlie 23 year-old soldier, assign- 
ed to Company C. 1st Battalion. 
52d Infantry <>f the 1st Armored 
Division at the tort, entered the 
Army in September 19t>3 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Cordon, Ca. 

Chapman is a graduate of 
Bethware high school. 

The Panama Canal is the only 
canal in the world with the dis 
tinction of connecting two oceans,, 

according to the Book of Know- 

ledge. It Is used by an average 
of nine or tea thousand ships 
every year. 

No. 4 TOWNSHIP 

TAX LISTING 
NOW 

Underway 
At the Courtroom. City Hull. Kings Mountain 

Daily Except Saturdays 
8 am. to Noon 4 1 to 4:38 pm. 

At Grovor. It E. Hambright's Store 

Saturday, fanuary 19. 26 

Conrad Hughes. Tax Lister 

All property owners ore required by low to list oil real and personal 
property for taxes. 

Males between the ages of 21 and SO are required to list for poll 
taxes. Dogs and firearms must be listed. 

If you live on a farm, you are also required to make a farm re- 

port. 

LATE LISTERS WILL SE PENALIZED — LIST EARLY 
AND AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH 

Max W. Hamrick 

Cleveland Comity Tax Supervisor 

New Entente Pictaw A Rate 
To Be Reflected In 'H Census 

The rrosj complete roundup of 
economic «un»flM for N’oith Ca 
rulina since UV< will hr provided 
by the 1963 Censuses of Business. 
Manufactures, ami Mineral In 
ilusli ics iM-injj conducted by the 
U. 5*. Depaiti.ient of Commerce’s 
Bureau of the Census The new 
figures wifi continue series that 
So t»ack many years. Census Bu 
reau officials point out. Statislirs 
on manufacturing fit North Caro- 
lina ate found in U. S. Census re- 

ports as early as 1S10. on Mineral 
industries sin.-a lxto. and on re 
tad and wholesale 'raite since 
1929. 

In the latest industrial census.1 
ill 19.»s. textile mill products ac- 
counted for one-third of the $3 
trillion in \alue added by manu- 
facture in North Carolina. Other 
leading industry groups, in terms 
of value addcJ by manufacture.! 
included tobacco products, food 
and kindred products, furniture 
and fixtures, and chemicals and 
allied products. A Crtuus Bureau 
sample survey for 1962 indicated 
that the total value added by 
manufacture in North Carolina 
had risen to $1.3 billion, compris- 
ing 2.1 per<en; of the U. S. total 
of $179.3 billion in 1962. Early! 
census items: Textiles were im- 
portant n the first manufactures 
census hi North Carolina in 1S10. 
whrti 7 376.1$! yards of “blended 
and unnamed cloths and stuffs", 
were valued at S2.9n9.M0, Proini- 

ncnt aUo in the 1910 report were 
■”>. 126 distillcrio.. with annual pro- 
duction of 1,3884191 gallons worth 
$738,003: and .1.000 blacksmith 
shop* with product* valued at 
SMOOOU. 

In the l-ito*', lousiness census 
there were 4IJ96 retail establish' 
ments in North Carolina with 
sales of Sd.s h Him for the ycor 
1958; 5.711 wholesale establish- 
ment* w fh sales of $5 billion, 
and lS.I'a) selected services es- 
tablishments with receipts of 
$113.5 million. 

In addition to detailed statis- 
tics for each State and for the 
Nation, the economic censuses 
taken by the U. S. Census Bureau 
at 3-year intervals provide indus- 
try and kind-of-bustness derails 
for the larger metropolitan places 
cities and counties, and overall 
information for the smaller cities 
and counties. 

The Census Bureau has mailed 
1963 census reporting forms to 
some ?.V>0 manufactures. 26,000 
retailers. 6.000 wholesaler*. 9,700 
service businesses and 230 min- 
eral operation; in North Carolina. 
Bureau officials urge early filling 
out and return of the question- 
naire* a* a bi,: boost toward ear- 
ly publication of census results. 
The Bureau's electronic comput- 
ers can do an extremely fast job 
of preparing the data for publi- 
cation. but work cannot begin 
until the forms arc received. 

itfflcaltir* 
ia 

Aelita 
By Verm* Strickland 

America's lush jwn country- 
side offers a story you won't get 
merely by looking front a car 
window. It's the story of poverty 
festering at the <-ore of the 
world's most amazing system of 
agriculture. 

Under Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. Murphy peered past 
the countryside’s serene surface 
during a recent address in Mem- 
phis. Tennessee. He is part of 
what he saw. 

• 'The ihortclity rate of child- 
ren five to fourteen is 30 per coot, 
higher in rural than urban areas 
and 100 per cent higher for ages 
M to 21" 

* “Rural America has almost three limes the proportion of di- 
lapidated end substandard houses 
as urban America." 

• "Only thirty jler cent of rural 
young people go to college, com- 
pared to .10 per cent of urban 
youth. In many rural communi- 
ties. the high school graduate is 
the exception rather than the 
rule.” 

* "Three-quarters of the fany 
ilies and individuals employed as 
farm laborers have total annual 
income below nationally-accepted 
standards of aeequacy." 

The farmer, in other words, 
isn’t basking in the luxury of the 

Dart* R«atfl#Md 
To Florida Boo 

TYNDALL AFB. Fla Second 
Lieutrta.ant uarry L. D*'U of 
Bessemer City. N. C.. is being re- 

assigned to -lerksonvillc < Fla.• 
Naval Air .Station following his 
graduation from the United, 
States Air Course course for; 
weapons .ont relicts heie. 

Lieutenant Davis, son of Mrs i 

Pauline S. Harwell of Rt. 1. Bes-1 
srmor City, was Riven training 
in the duties of a weapons «tci- 

farm dollar, which continues to 
ohrtib b\ gross every year. In re- 

ality. he is waging a seemingly 
futile fight to uphold a dwindling 
net income which is being de- 
voured by spiraling farm costs 

Strange* that rural America 
should sink among the plenty its I 

fertile fields provide. 
NEWSBRIEF: North Carolina 

Farm Bureau of Directors take*' 
awipe at Cooley cotton bill I plus 
amendment i and at most recent 
USD A proposal for reducing '<M 
plantings. N. C. Farm Bureau 
President B. C. Mangum said the 
organization is on record in op 
position to compensatory pay 
ments, which hoth plans offer, 
lie said the L'SDA plan would sc. 

away with lease and transfer 
concept in cotton. 

STRICTLY FROM STRICK 
LAND: "As Mafrtc goec. so goes 
the Nation.” Irreverently tam- 

pering with this old stand-by, we 

came up with this one*: "As farm- 
ing prospers, so prosper the Fif- 
ty.” iThis devei allusion is to 
the fifty states, of course.) 

trnller. with emphasis on radar 
scope and manual air defon*-.' 
system operation. 

The lieutenant. a graduate of 
rtossorner City high school, re. 
cei\ »*d his B.A. degree from Bi^ 
m»m »N. CM Abhy College, 
entered the service in June \9t0 
and was commissioned later thin 
year upnn completion of Officer 
draining School at Lackland AF 
B. Tex. 

"A neighbor slipped and fell 
on our icy sidewalk, injuring his 
hark. ITe’ claims we were negti 
gent for not sanding the walk, 
and is suing for $3500. Would .1 

Personal Liability Policy pav 
both the award for his injurkv 
ami all our legal expenses?" 

Consult the C E. Worlkk 
Insurance Agency. 
739-3611. 

Pay al| your bills now! 
with a First Union plan Loan 

When a flock of bills pile up, get rid of them with a 

Phut Unfcnphmr Loan. The money yon need 
caff be years... in minutes. 

ST 
UNION 

A lint TJnkmplan Loan costs less, because interest is 
charged at low bank rates. And 700*0 like the way the 
loan officer plans the repayments to fit your budget. 
Just one payment a month can take the place of a 

whole pile of unpleasant bills. Think it over, then 
come see us. You’ll sleep better. 

...« most progressive bank 

M 
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